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SUMMARY
A major problem in restorative dentistry is the lack of 
adhesion o f dental materials to tooth structure. 
Bowen (1965a) synthesized a surface-active como­
nomer, the reaction product of N-plienylglycine 
andglycidylmethacrylate, to serve as a coupling agent 
between dental restorative materials and tooth struc­
ture. A new composite restorative material, l)e Trey 
Cosmic, which incorporates Cosmic Bond (Bowen's 
surface-active comonomer) in a metered aerosol, has 
recently been introduced to the prof ession. The tensile 
adhesive bond strengths o f  Cosmic to untreated and 
primed enamel and dentine surfaces were determined. 
All o f the 30 experimental bonds prepared on un­
treated enamel and dentine surfaces fa iled  
spontaneously under the experimental conditions em­
ployed in this investigation. Nine of the test specimens 
prepared on enamel surfaces primed with Cosmic 
Bond failed spontaneously and a mean tensile ad­
hesive bond strength o f  0,8 “h 0,4 N mm 2 was ob­
tained for the remaining 6 specimens. Only one of the 
15 experimental bonds prepared on pruned dentine 
failed spontaneously and a mean tensile adhesive 
bond strength o f  3.4 ±  1,9 N mm 2 was recorded. 
Examination by scanning electron microscopy of the 
enamel anil dentine aspects and Cosmic surfaces of 
fractured bonds on primed surfaces, revealed evi­
dence o f some interaction at the interfaces of 
fractured bonds that recorded higher bond strengths.
OPSOMMING
'n drool prohleem in die herslellende landlieelkunde 
is die kleefgebrek lussen landheelkundigc stowwe en 
lauds link niur. Bowen (1956a) het 'n oppervlak- 
aktiewe komonomer gesinletiseer, 'n reaksie-produk 
van N-fenielglisien en glisidielmetakrielaal om as 'n 
koppelagenl tussen landheelkundigc herslelmateriale 
en landsiriiktuur te dien. 7/ Nuwc xamegcslcldc her- 
sleHingsmalcriaal, Dc Trey Cosmic, wat die Cosmic 
Bond (Bowen se komonomer wat oppervlakaklief is) 
in ’n gemete aerosol ingely fhet, is onlangs aan die pro- 
fessie vrygestel. Die vaskleefkrag en trek vastheid van 
Cosmic teenoor onbehandelde en voorbereide 
glasuur- en denlien-vlakke is vasgestel. Die dertig 
eksperimentele bindings wat voorberei is op onbe­
handelde glasuur- en denlien-vlakke het under die 
eksperimentele omstandighede in hierdie ondcrsock 
spun (mm misluk. Nege van die procfmunstcrs in hier­
die ondcrsock wat voorberei is op glasuur-vlakkc wat 
met Cosmic Bond voorberei is. het spontaan misluk 
en 'n gemiddelde vaskleef krag en trekvastheid van 0,8 
+  0.4 N nun 2 is met die oorblywende ses monsters 
verkry. Slegx ecu van die vyftien eksperimentele 
bindings wat op voorbereide ilenlien uitgetoets is, het 
spontaan misluk en 7; gemiddelde vaskleefkrag en 
trekvastheid van 3.4 -[- 1.9 N mm 2 is aangeteken. 
Ondcrsock under die skandeer-elektronmikroskoop 
van die glasuur- en dentienaspekte en die Cosmic- 
oppervlakke van gebreekte bindings op voorbereide 
oppervlakke het getoon dal daar 7; male van wissel- 
werking was van die imervlakke van gebreekte 
bindings wat hoer bindingsterktes aangeteken het.
INTRODUCTION
As water is always present on the tooth surface and it 
actually functions as a liquid adhesive, a dental 
adhesive material has to compete with it for the 
bonding sites on the hydroxyapatite surface. The 
adsorption energy of a monolayer of water on the hy­
droxyapatite surface is from 18-21 kilo calories/mole 
(Beebe, 1961). These figures imply that a tooth surface 
cannot be dried completely by clinical procedures. 
The ideal filling material must also be successfully 
competitive with water over long periods because of 
the fluid flow that occurs from the pulp of the tooth to 
the enamel surface (Bergman, 1963; Linden, 1968) 
and constant exposure to the moist oral environment.
T he presence of water in the oral cavity can be the 
precursor of chemical activity til the 
adhesive/adherend interface which will eventually dis­
lodge the bond. In addition, many dental restorative 
materials absorb water leading to swelling and 
dimensional changes in their bulk. This will lead to the 
development of stress concentrations tit the interface 
which will have an adverse effect on the bond strength.
Rose el al (1955) found that bonding between many 
dental restorative materials and dentine and enamel 
was destroyed by exposure to water. As recently as 
1968, Gwinnett and Matsui reported that none of the 
materials available to the dental profession consistent­
ly maintained adhesion to tooth structure in the oral 
environment.
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Bowen, (1965a) concluded dial the achievement of 
strong and stable adhesion between a denial restora­
tive material and enamel and dentine required a water­
proof bonding mechanism. He postulated that a 
coupling agent containing polar groups which were 
theoretically capable of chelating with surface cal­
cium atoms in mineralized dental tissues, and ad­
ditional groups, capable of copolvmerizalion with the 
resin systems of dental restorative materials, should 
give improved bonding of the materials to tooth sur­
faces. He coined the term surface-active comonomer 
for this type of coupling agent. Bowen (1965a) re­
ported the synthesis of such a coupling agent, the 
reaction product of N-phenylglydne (NPG) and 
glycidylmethacrylatc (GMA). I lie formula of the 
NPG-GMA adduct [N-(2-hydroxy-3-melha- 
crylo.\ypropy!)-N-phcnylglycine] is shown in 
Fig. I. lie used a 5%solution of the coupling agent in 
ethanol and reported that the NI’G-CiMA solution 
promoted bonding to a significant degree when used 
as ;m intermediary between a methacrylate restorative 
system and dentine, lie found, however, that after the 
NI’G-GM A solution had aged for 2 months with inter­
mittent exposure to fluorescent light, it was no longer 
able to produce reliable bonding, lie suggested that a 
small amount of polymerization inhibitor should he 
added to the surface-active comonomer solution to 
improve its shell-life.
In a subsequent investigation, Bowen (19651)) re­
ported tluit pretreatment of dentine sui faces with 
0,01 N IIC'I and 0,01 N NaOII followed by tinsing 
and blotting prior to the application of the NPG- 
GMA coupling agent, substantially increased the 
bond strength of the methacrylate restorative material 
to dentine. To further elucidate the mechanism of 
action of the NI’G-GMA coupling agent, Bowen 
( 1965c) determined the bonding of a direct filling resin 
to variousjsubstrates. These included human dentine 
and enamel and single crystals of natural mineral 
fluorapatile. I le selected fluorapatite as a substrate be­
cause it contains no organic matter and closely re­
sembles hydroxyapatite, the principal inorganic con­
stituent ol enamel and dentine. Since the highest bond
^ o .
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.strengths were recorded on fluorapatitc, Bowen con­
cluded that collagen and other organic constituents 
present in dentine and enamel were not responsible 
for the mechanism of bonding obtained with the NI’G- 
GMA surface-active comonomer. He found that one 
of the resin formulations containing vinylsilanc- 
treated fuzed silica particles as a reinforcing filler, 
gave significantly higher bond strengths than the un­
filled control resin.
The NI’G-GMA adduct did not improve bonding be­
tween a dental resin and surfaces of bovine tendon 
which consists predominantly of collagen (Bowen, 
I965d). The results of these investigations suggested 
that the mechanism by which the NPG-GMA 
coupling agent improved bonding between a 
methacrylate resin and hard tooth tissues may be pri­
marily by interaction with the mineral phase rather 
than the organic phase of the tooth's structure. In a 
hypothetical schematic diagram, Bowen (1965c) 
demonstrated how the various phases in a composite 
material containing silane-treated siliceous filler 
might be connected to tooth mineral by chemical 
bonds via the NPG-GMA surface-active comonomer. 
The interaction between a composite material con­
sisting of BIS-GMA resin and inorganic filler coated 
with a methacrylate orgnnofunctional silane and 
tooth structure based on Bowen’s hypothesis is de­
picted in l ig. 2.
A new composite restorative material “De Trey 
Cosmic"1, which incorporates Bowen’s surface-active 
comonomer in a metered aerosol, has recently become 
commercially available. I lie filler consists of silane- 
coated micronized barium glass and the resin is a 
urethane-acrylate monomer. flic surface-active 
comonomer solution. Cosmic Bond, is deposited on 
the cavity walls prior to the placement of the resto­
rations. lhc manufacturers claim that the 
comonomer reacts with the calcium ions of the tooth
1 Amalgamated 
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M|>. 2. Interaction between surface-active comonomer and a com­
posite material consisting of BIS-GMA resin and inorganic filler 
coated with a methacrylate organofunctional silane and tooth struc­
ture based on Bowen’s hypothesis.
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surfaces by a process of chelation and forms a chemi­
calunion with the Cosmic paste as it polymerizes. T he 
silane coupling agent further bonds the f iller particles 
to the resin. Adhesive hooding tests weie conducted 
with Cosmic, with and without Cosmic Bond, by at­
taching orthodontic buttons to the enamel and den­
tine surface of natural, extracted teeth. I he teeth were 
immersed in water at 37" C and the tensile adhesion 
determined after 24 h and 28 days in an Instron lest 
machine. An average bond strength of It) kg/cm’ was 
recorded for Cosmic on both enamel and dentine with­
out Cosmic Bond. An increased bond sliength of 
24 kg/cm’ was obtained on enamel and 19 kg/cm’ on 
dentine pretreated with Cosmic Bond after the speci­
mens had been immersed in water for 24 h. I he bond 
strengths of the specimens immersed in water for 2K 
days were not significantly decreased (De Trey 
Cosmic. I he First Complete Composite System).
The physicril and mechanical properties ol De T rey 
Cosmic restorative material have recently been in­
vestigated by Bailey, Shovelton and Wilson (1973). 
Incisor teeth were mounted in acrylic resin and the ex­
posed labial enamel sin laces reduced in a lathe so that 
a circle of enamel with a diameter of 5 mm was ob­
tained on each specimen. I he enamel surfaces were 
sandblasted and the tests performed alter the material 
had been allowed to set for one It at room tempe­
rature. Only two assemblages were used for each test 
to assess the enamel-Cosmic-enamel and cnamel- 
primcr-Cosmie-pi imei -enamel inlet facial strengths. 
Thcauthors repotted that it appeared that a relatively 
high one-hour bond strength was obtained whether or 
not the primer was used.
Chandler <7 «/( 1974) carried out a clinical evaluation 
of a tooth-restoration coupling agent. I he clinical 
effectiveness of the NI’G-GMA coupling agent was 
tested by the restoration of 54 Class III and Class IV 
cavity preparations preheated with a 5% acetone solu­
tion of NI’G-GMA containing stabilizers. I'or com­
parative purposes, a similar number of restorations 
were placed in cavities in matched teeth pretreated 
with acetone alone. I he composite restorative ma­
terial used was a crosslinkcd methacrylate polymer as 
the resin hinder and a combination of radiopaque, 
barium fluoride-containing glass and spheriodi/cd 
fuzed silica paiticlesas the inorganic reinfoicing filler. 
The restorations were examined regularly and 
evaluated by three dentists over a period of 31 years. 
The results indicated that the restorations placed over 
the NI’G-GMA coupling agent had improved 
margins and a significantly higher number associated 
restorations were rated better compared to those 
placed over the acetone treated sui laces.
The prrrposc of this investigation was to determine the 
tensile adhesive bond strengths of Cosmic, with and 
without Cosmic Bond, to polished enamel and den­
tine surfaces under controlled experimental condi­
tions. Both (he Cosmic and corresponding enamel 
and dentine aspects of fractured experimental bonds 
were examined by scanning electron microscopy 
(SF.M) in an attempt to determine the site and 
mechanism of failure.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Freshly extracted, sound human maxillary central in­
cisors were used in this investigation. The teeth were 
cleaned and stored at -4"C until required.
1. Tensile bond strengths of Cosmic with and without 
Cosmic Bond to polished enamel and dentine sur­
faces
The tensile disruptive force required to break an 
experimental bond was used as a measure of the ten­
sile adhesive bond strength of Cosmic to polished un­
treated and primed enamel and dentine surfaces. The 
technique used in this investigation was developed by 
llankc (1968) and modified by Phillips, Swartz and 
Rhodes (1970). T he preparation oT the experimental 
bonds was fully described in a previous paper (Relief, 
1974). Thirty test specimens were prepared on 
polished enamel surfaces and a similar number on 
polished dentine surfaces. The Cosmic restorative ma­
terial was mixed according to the manufacturer's in­
structions. Cosmic Bond was applied with the 
metered aerosol to 15 enamel and dentine specimens 
respectively, prior to the preparation of the experi­
mental bonds. The restorative material was applied 
directly to the remaining polished enamel and dentine 
surfaces.
The experimental bonds were allowed to set at room 
temperature for 15 min and then immersed in water at 
37"C for 24 hours. T he specimens were mounted in a 
test jig which was designed to allow proper alignment 
of the specimens in the testing machine and to elimi­
nate as nearly as possible all forces other than tensile 
dining the application of the load. As Instron Table 
Model 1026 tensile testing machine’ was used, a 
loading speed of 0,05 cm min 1 applied and the force 
required to break an experimental bond automati­
cally recorded. The tensile adhesive bond strengths 
were calculated and expressed in newtons per square 
millimetre (N mm ’). |1 Kg cm ’ =
0.0981 N nun ’ j.
2. Scanning electron microscopy of enamel and 
adhesive aspects of fractured bonds
Alter failure of the test specimens, some of the teeth 
were removed Iroin the cold-curing resin moulds and 
the corresponding adhesive stubs were separated from 
the ball mountings with a diamond disc. The speci­
mens were mounted on aluminium stubs, coated with 
silver in an Edward Coating Unit, Model EI2E4’, and 
viewed in a Cambridge Stcrcoscan S44 SEM. The in­
strument was operated at 30 kV and the bcam/spcci- 
mcn tingle varied to obtain the best surface projection.
RESULTS
None of the specimens prepared by the direct appli­
cation of Cosmic to polished enamel and dentine sur­
faces showed any adhesion. All these experimental 
bonds failed during immersion in water at 37°C. Nine 
of the 15 specimens prepared on polished enamel sur­
faces pretreated with Cosmic Bond became dislodged
Mnstron Limited. High Wycombe. V7 
'lidwards l td.. Cramlcy. Kent, Lngland.
‘Cambridge Scientific Instruments Ltd.. Cambridge, I ngland.
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ivc aspect of fractured bond depicted in Fig. 4.
SUM X 200(1.
bond on an untreated polished enamel surface which 
failed spontaneously during water immersion is 
shown in Fig. 4. The abrasive marks arc clearly de­
fined and debris particles are scattered on the surface
I he adhesive aspect of the same bond is a mirrot 
image of the enamel aspect (Fig. 5). The experimental 
bond ol Cosmic on a polished enamel surface pre­
treated with Cosmic Bond which gave the highest 
bond strength (1,46 N mm ') was selected for 
viewing in the SHM. The enamel aspect of the 
tinctured bond revealed line abrasive marks and well 
defined fracture areas in the enamel (Fig. 6). The 
adhesive aspect ol the same fractured bond exhibited 
a veiled appearance with a hand of fractured enamel 
on the surface (Fig. 7). The bonds on pretreated 
enamel surfaces which failed spontaneously or re
I-ig. 4. ICiianicI aspect of fractured Cosmic experimental bond on 
untreated polished enamel which failed spontaneously durinc water 
immersion. SUM X 2000.
Fit;. 6. Knamcl aspect of fractured Cosmic experimental bond or 
polished enamel surface pretreated with Cosmic llond. Bond 
strength 1,46 N mm !. SF.M X 2000.
during the period of water immersion. Only one of the 
15 experimental bonds on dentine pretreated with 
Cosmic Bond (ailed prior to testing in the Instron 
machine. The mean tensile adhesive bond strengths 
obtained arc presented in l ahle I. Only the results ob­
tained with (hcspccimciis which did not fail during in­
cubation in water at 37°C were taken into account 
when calculating the mean values. I lie mean tensile 
adhesive bond strengths of Cosmic to polished enamel 
and dentine surfaces pretreated with Cosmic Bond 
were 0,8 -[; 0,4 N mm 1 and 3.4 | 1.9 N mm 1
respectively.
An enamel surface polished with 600 grit silicon 
carbide paper showed criss-cross striations produced 
by the abrasive particles when viewed in the SHM 
(Fig. 3). The enamel aspect of a Cosmic experimental
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corded low tensile bond strengths had similar ap­
pearances to those shown in Figs. 4 and 5 respectively.
Adcntinesurface exposed by polishing with a 600 grit 
silicon carbide abrasive disc revealed a grooved sur­
face with some longitudinally cut dentinal tubules ex­
posed (Fig. 8). The dentine aspect of an experimental 
bond prepared with Cosmic on untreated polished 
dentine and which failed spontaneously, showed an 
abraded surface with debris particles (Fig. 9). The 
Cosmic interface of the same bond revealed a similar 
profile with, in addition, small holes on the surface 
probably caused by air bubbles entrapped within the 
restorative material during mixing (Fig. 10). The
Fig. 7. Adhesive aspect of fractured bond shown in I-'ip. 6. SEM X 
2000.
H{. 9. Dentine aspect of fractured Cosmic experimental bond on 
untreated polished dentine which failed spontaneously during 
water immersion. SEM X 2000.
experimental bond prepared on a polished dentine 
surface prctrcatcd with Cosmic Bond which recorded 
the highest tensile adhesive bond strength 
(8,7 N mm"2) was again selected for viewing in the 
SEM. The dentine aspect of the fractured bond (Fig. 
II) was similar to that observed on a polished un­
treated dentine surface (Fig. 9). The adhesive aspect of 
the same fractured bond, however, had a relatively 
featureless appearance (Fig. 12). The dentine aspects 
of fractured experimental bonds which recorded 
lower adhesive bond strengths were all similar to 
those depicted in Figs. 9 and 11. The Cosmic aspect of 
all these bonds had a veiled, featureless appearance, 
similar to that shown in Fig. 12.
Fig. 8. Dentine surface polished with 600 grit SiC. SEM X 2000.
F'ig. 10. Adhesive aspect of fractured bond shown in Fig. 9. SEM X 
2000.
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Fig. 11. Dentine aspect of fractured Cosmic experimental bond on 
polished dentine surface pretreated with Cosmic Bond. Bond 
strength 8,7 N mm ;. SEM X 2000.
Fig. 12. Adhesive aspect of fractured bond depicted in F ig. 11. SEM 
X 2000.
TABLE 1
Mean tensile adhesive bond strengths of Cosmic to polished enamel and dentine surfaces pretreated with Cosmic
Bond
Adlicrend surface .. . r „ Mean tensile adhesive bond _ rr. . r . . ,Number ol spccunens* , , c rs m _? Coeflicicnt of variation‘r  strength + S.D. N mm z
Polished enamel pretreated 
with Cosmic Bond 0,8 ± 0,4 50,0
Polished dentine pretreated 
with Cosmic Bond 14 3,4 + 1,9 56,4
•Fifteen test specimens prepared on eacli adlicrend surface. Only the number which did not fail spontaneously recorded.
DISCUSSION
In this investigation, I was not able to confirm the 
claim of the manufacturers that Cosmic adhered to 
untreated enamel and dentine surfaces, nor the obser­
vations of Bailey ct ul (1973) that relatively high bond 
strengths were obtained on enamel whether the 
primer was used or not. All the 30 experimental bonds 
prepared with Cosmic on untreated polished enamel 
and dentine surfaces failed during water immersion at 
37°C overnight.
A mean tensile adhesive bond strength of 0,8 +  
0,4 N mm 2 was obtained for the 6 experimental 
Cosmic bonds prepared on primed enamel surfaces 
that did not fail prior to testing. This was considerably 
lower than the 24 kg cm'2 (2,35 N mm'2) reported 
by the manufacturers. The mean tensile adhesive 
bond strength of the 14 Cosmic bonds prepared on 
primed dentine recorded in this study (3,4 ±  
1,9 N mm'2) was, however, substantially higher than 
the average value of 19 kg cm 2 (1,86 N mm'2) re­
ported by the manufacturers in their technical bulle­
tin. Unfortunately they did not describe under what 
experimental conditions their test bonds were pre­
pared and stored prior to testing. The bond strength 
of dental restorative materials is usually higher to
enamel than dentine (Bowen, 1965a). In this study, 
however, higher bond strengths were recorded on 
primed dentine than on primed enamel.
A major problem encountered during the synthesis ol 
the NPG-GM A adduct and its subsequent solution in 
organic solvents, was the prevention of polymeri­
zation of the coupling agent (Bowen, 1974). This may 
be overcome by the incorporation of stabilizers in tht 
NPG-GM A solution. Polymerization of the NPG- 
GM A adduct will adversely affect the reactivity of the 
surface-active comonomer.
The manufacturers claim that the Cosmic restorativt 
system has been specifically designed to overcome 
marginal leakage and surface roughness. Although 
the high glass filler content has reduced the co-effi­
cient of thermal expansion to a value near to that of 
natural tooth substance, polymerization shrinkage is 
still significant. Whether the integrity of the marginal 
seal will be maintained and marginal leakage elimi­
nated in the oral environment with adhesive bond 
strengths of Cosmic to primed enamel and dentine sur­
faces as obtained in this study, will require further in­
vestigation.
Interpretation of the surface appearances of tht 
enamel, dentine and Cosmic aspects of fractured ci-
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perimental bonds obtained with the SEM, proved to 
be difficult. The enamel (Fig. 4) and dentine (Fig. 9) 
aspects of the fractured bonds on untreated polished 
tooth surface were very similar to polished enamel 
(Fig. 3) and polished dentine (Fig. 8) surfaces respec­
tively. The restorative aspects of these fractured 
bonds (Figs. 5 and 10) were mirror images of the re­
spective substrate surfaces. These observations indi­
cated that no interfacial interaction occurred between 
Cosmic and untreated polished enamel and dentine 
surfaces and hence would explain the zero bond 
strengths obtained with these specimens.
The enamel aspect of the fractured Cosmic bond on a 
primed enamel surface (bond strength 1,46 N mm 2) 
showed areas of fracture within the enamel (Fig. 6). 
The corresponding restorative aspect of the fractured 
bond revealed a band of fractured enamel on the 
Cosmic surface (Fig. 7). This indicated that some 
interaction had occurred between the coupling agent, 
enamel and the restorative material.
The dentine aspect of the fractured bond on a primed 
dentine surface that recorded a tensile adhesive bond 
strength of 8,7 N mm 2 (Fig. 11) was similar to the 
dentine aspect of a fractured bond prepared on un­
treated polished dentine that showed no adhesion 
(Fig. 9) and a dentine surface polished with 600 grit 
SiC paper (Fig. 8). The restorative aspect of the same 
fractured bond, however, had a relatively featureless 
appearance (Fig. 12). It appeared that the Cosmic 
Bond primer adhered to the Cosmic surface thus 
masking its surface. In view of the relatively high 
adhesive bond strength obtained in this specimen, one 
would have expected more evidence of a reaction at 
the primer-polished dentine interface (Fig. 11).
The term tensile adhesive bond strength has been used 
in this paper because it implies the testing of adhesion 
as opposed to mechanical bonding at the interface. It 
has been suggested that the surface-active comono­
mer has the ability to form a chemical bond with tooth 
structure.
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